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asserted his3 dominion with ntusutal rigor, itotempî1îered by
any milier ministry of cloud or railn. Down suînk the water
in the vells, the streamis shrank, and the coiuntry vas
parched by a continutous drouth. Fire, the usual conconi-
tant of such a season, had been abroad in somte directions,
and already the lianes Iil done. some wild, unlicensed work,
on rather a broad scale, in Eastern Nova Scotia Btt,
owing to extensive clearings in the nieigliborhood of their
oceurrence, their desolating imarch vas staved w'ith littie of
loss or inconvenience to the inhiabitants. But Miramnichi,
faciig the waves, and backed by vast forests, had n.,re fuel
for the burning, in the imost perfect state of preparation;
and to her the awful baptisn vas about to couie. Ti hlot,
sullenly broodiîng days succecded each other, ripening the
titder more and more ; Earth seeied ieditating some
unusual event ; a mysterious ish was in the air, like that
before the breaking of a tempest. Neighbors who met one
aiother, pantting in the road, and who, wiping their sweaty
brows and looking over their scorching lields, remarked upon
the heat and the doubtful crops, nay have wondered what
could be the issue ; but never couild they have predicted
the devastation that really and suddenly caime.

S-ptebiier dreamîîed itself ont over ail the hills, and
vent iLs way, as if mnournîfully. October, that time of

fresiening airs and coloring woods, sutcceedied ; but no cool
winds vere there to blow away the f urnace liat ani snoky
haze that spoke of distant lires away niorthiward, at the
District of Gaspe and the south side of the Baie <le Chaleurs.
That smtoky pall crept over the face of New Brunîswick, the
coittiguous provinces and the greater portion of Maine.

We look back thiough LIthe diinîess of seventy years to
one point Iuridly distinct ; we sec the flames darting their
tierce tontgues above the tol) of loftiest cedars anid broadest
pines, for that deluge of lire caille Lyphoon-like, as wildest
stormns descend at sea. Yet just before the people dwelt in
fancied Security ; they watnied these milonitors without
serious al mi, dreaming the like had been harmlessly seen
before. Why shoiuld they quake at wiat seced so fat
away ? Su, in the prospect of such a disaster as had never
visited the land before, they waited. Somte might sigh for
a breath of the genuine October, for the first day of that
mtontit iad cote aid yet the mlîost oppressive, unnîtatural
heat, remained, yieldiug only langnior and prostration.
Another day-it is still les tolerable ! Stili aiother-the
fourti-lifti-anîd inatters are growinîg worse !

Bleware, O ye people ! nor drcam vainly of cooler airs
that caniot issue front the hosoi of thiat red-sht.ted fury
creepincg at ye tirougi the woods ; no tawny savage, of this
his native wilderness, ever so lurking, deadly and ravenoius !
Docs iot somle sage heaI aîonng yu shake itself, and declare
viat iust beI ' This iire is a large one; itmnistakably it

is approachiiig andi gathering volume over every imile of its
path. " Now it winis its videniig way".

Wihat is it w;e begin to see 1 Are those not distinct

fiery gleaims penetrating ithe forest fitfully, like ait instant
sword ont of licaven, and as quickly withdrawn 1 And are
iot such heated breatis soimething more than the fervors of
an autuminal suit, thiat we faint before thent ? The sixti
day dawns. bringing 'the dsheti dooi still nearer ; there is
not, an inspiration that is pleasant-.nothing but dlead air,
charged with hot vapor ; while over ail the predestined
waste a strange, pale nist is seei to settle. This is a hope-
less symptomî. Ah ! for a wind of God to blow, and rustle
these dead leaves, and, beat back the encroaching nionster !
bulit there is nioe. Dark like that pall over unsuspecting
Pomîpeii, the siadow settles oi; Miranichi. Iut aimid the
uncertainty straining the baflled eye, what core of more
sombre tint develops itself 1 Whiat is glooming over the
people like a volhiuninous clotd portentous of thuntder, and
the boit that strikes we know not where ? Be awakeied,
ye who sleep, for it is the certain hiarbinger of suci a stormi
as never bellowed here ; and beiiinid it is destruction !
Three o'clock ias cone ; it seeîns like an afternoon in
Gehenna ; strantge if these devoted are not yet alaried ! O
what a sweet nest is cartit-is htome ! So will it be at
Dooms-day, whein fond earthlings will be founîd so wedded
to clay idols, so wrapped in cere cloti of long habit, and
judgient dames vill despoil theni ; so wvas it of old when
the floodîs broke forth ioumently aitd swept themi away.

Ilark i There are soundâs like the rattLie of distant
artillery,-dutill, dread, ominous, eruptive sotnds, in the
distant voods, startling the sick air. Now, nearer explosions
are heard. Fire is ahroad every where ; we seemn suddenly
encircled hy it ; wiiile, as evening draws on, more awful
Litan that over the Arabian desert, wihici was known for a
mîercifutil symbol, a gigantic colutin of smnoke towers aloof
towards Newcastle, in the north-west, till a sligit breeze
dissevers it and scatters the ituge fr'agmîents away. Nigit
cotes, never wiith more of gloon, ior more glaringly
pictured upn Lithe sky hy red-filaie pencils, writing dread-
fuilly their inscription-their mene, mene, tekel, upharsin.

The time ias comie, and with it the brief alarmî. The
nore fearful pale hefore these otmens ; they cower but do
not fly, and the story of tieir alarmn fails to arouse th'e doleful
multitude. Nevertheless, this niigit shail not go over the
heads of dwellers in Miraimichi scathless. The vesper hour
is passed, lut Lhat whiclh shoutild be niglt looks but a lurid
day. Eigit o'clock,-a broader glare, nearing îrapidly.
Nine o'clock 1 and now the brightt beast is ail ready to spring
ont of the woods ipon theim ; its dreadful conversation vith
falling trunk s and crackliig boughs, as it leaps along, is
incessant aiiq IL wil be ierc as sooni as possible. Rise, O
people. frot your lieds, if any of you stitluber ! And think
not to save your beds or anything that is yours, but your
lives, silice if yout save them you nuist be cotnted fortunate ;
your heris and homes if youi succeed in savintg, it wuill be
iiracuilous. Ye do arise ! for the awful roar of that fiery
tornado is breakin., oit your ears ; and the trampling of its
feet on the earth and beating of its vings above in the
heavens, is soinetihing that pale-faced iishands aind niothers,
with tieir tremibling children, ask to be spared the iearing.
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